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He Is Re-elect- ed President of

American Association at
Annual Meeting.

168 -- GAME SEASON PLAN

Jach (lab Will Make I'onr Trips
Oter Clrrolt Iurlnc 1 1 1 0 rian

to InTade Chicago I Not
DIscasM-- d at

CHICAGO. Jan. li Thomas M. Chlr-lriro- n

was president of the
American Association of Faseball Club
at the annua! --meetlnr today. Ha also
win aorr aa secretary and treasurer.

hl WIHlam R. Amour, owner of th
Tl.do cluh. wilt a-- t as

The elation of "both ofH--r- s wa unan-Imnu- a.

They were elected for one year.
After the election President Chlvlnston

rimxl a committee to draft a 1is-s;a-

schedule for the Ull nn. whl,1i will
epen April II. with Weern ctuha

on Ka.-er- field. It aa -d

to book no double-header- s, although
postponed games l!l bo doubl.-- later In
the season. The playlnr season. Prest-tfen- e

C'blrlncron announce, probably
would run a artk or so longer than tha
!! Kon.

Four Trlp Perilled On.
Tha club-ownc- m decided to have each

rlub make four swings around the clr-ru- lt

Instead of three, thus breaklnc up
the schedule to three-cam- e series and

each club more iinti at home.
The plan of arranging a four-tri- p

krheduie I an Innovation, especially In
the large league aa It haa been the cus-
tom for each dub to make but three tripe
of tha circuit during th season.

Tha plan to Invade Chicago with a club
vii not discussed, although It had been
reported that an option h4 been pro-
cured on the North Side a l:h the view of
placing a team to fight the National and
the American leagues In C hicago.

Ten-Ye- ar Agreement Holds.
The American Association la held to a

ten-ye- agreement with the Eastern
League and tha National commission and
will be unable to formulate plana for

xpansion until the expiration of the Co-
ntract next Fall.

The presence of HuK Jennings', manager
rf the Detroit Americana, caused a re-

tort that the Milwaukee club was after
Fom Jones, first .baseman for Detroit.
Tha report waa not affirmed by Jennings.

r.o Is on his way to California with his
5rlde.

COXTItACTS TO BK OBSERVED

National Commission, Refuses to Lot

Ballplayers Break. It u lea.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 1!. Tha National

Commission. In a finding; Handed down
by Chairman Herrmann, refusea to how
any clemency to the contract Jumper
and reserve hurdler of the Faclfic Coast.

ho still remain under the ban. .The
decision Is as follows:

"The commission Is In receipt of a com-
munication from J. H. Farrell. Secretary
of tha National Association, as to what
action the commission Intends to take
relative to the reinstatement of the va-

rious Ineligible major league players.
Several communlraMons have aato been
received from the players interested and
club owners in the I'aci.'lc Coast League,
with which these players played during
the past year.

"The commission has given this mat-
ter Ita most careful consideration. We
are of the opinion that the rules upon this
subject should be strictly enforced. Ev-
ery one of tha players In question waa
given every opportunity to return to-or-

gar.lzed baseball. Rule 49 relative to this
subject will, therefore, be enforced. Play-
ers who failed to report to the clubs hav-
ing title to them will be Ineligible under
that rule for a period of another year,
and players who have violated their con-
tracts will tie Ineligible under the rule
for a period of three years longer.

"H. B. JOHNSON.
T. J. LYNCH.
Al 'iCST HERRMANN.

"National Commission."

Orv particular case to which this new
'ruling applies' is that of 'Tommy Shee-ha- n.

Portland's third baseman. McCredle
.row has every rUht to this player, and
he must stay with this team or be de-
clared aa outlaw.

"WHITE MAX'S HOPE" WIXXEK

Morris Easily Knocks Out Kennedy
In Two Ilonnd.

HARTSVILLE, Okla.. Jan. 11 It re-
quired little effort for Carl Morris, tba
new "white man's hope." to knock out
"Spike" Kennedy, of Kansas City, here
last night. The two met in a
go. but In the second part of the contest
tha big champion-to-b- e sent his man to
the floor for the count. Kennedy was
floored three times previous to the knock-
out.

Throughout the short battlo Morris
toyed with Kennedy and sent blm to the
mat now and then aa he liked. He CVen
chose the spots for the boxer to fall

'on. Kennedy several times attempted to
bore through the defense of the big fel-
low, and landed some stinging blows, but
they had little effect on tha "coming
champion." and were always paid for.

In the middle of the first round Ken-
nedy went to the floor from the force
of Morris onslaughts, but came back
strong. Neither waa In distress when tha
gong rang.

Morris went after hia man with straight
arm Jolta at the opening of the second
round and rained left and right blows
with frequency. With single blows he
sent the Kansas City boxer to the floor
twice. The third time he stayed down.

BASKETBALL TEAMS TO MEW

Christian Brothers Jive Will Play
Columbia VnlversUy Tonight.

The Christian Brothers basketball
team will play the Columbia Univer-
sity five in the Christian Brothers Col-

lege gymnasium. Grand avenue and
Clackamas streets. tonight. Both
teams are In very good condition and
the followers of tha game look for-
ward to a fast game. The Christian
Brothers College team haa won six
games so far this season, defeating
Mount Angel and several of the local
high schools. J

Columbia has played hut one game
so far and fiat waa with Multnomah's
first team, when they lost by a close
score. AS Multnomah Is one of the
fastest teams In the city, "dopesters"
consider Columbia's prospects bright.

The strength of the Christian team
lies In Guards Winters and Pubach.
who are considered the fastest In the
city. Tha hope of the varsity lads Is
vested In their forwards. It is ex

pected that Reed, the Columbia center,
will out-Jum- p Keneflek. the Christian
Brothera center. If this Is the case
the C. It. C-- guards will have a golden
opportunity-t- show their mettle.

A preliminary game will be played
beginning about T.4S. The college sec-

ond team will play ft. Johns High
School. This game is expected to be
.fast and. welL contested. . .

OOOI JlOl'TS ARE SCHEDULED

Ring Content at Vancouver Promise
"sport for Eight Kan.

Tortland fight fana are taking a live-
ly Interest In the series of bouts
scheduled to take place In the United
Slates Army post gymnasium at Van-
couver Barracks Saturday night, when
Bud Anderson, the Portland favorite,
and Kid Kgan will meet in a four-roun- d

preliminary to the main
event between Private Courtney. Com-
pany C. First infantry. ' and Private
I'arnell. Company K. First Infantry.

Sandy Dane, also of Portland, and
Private Jennings, of Battery B. Second
Field Artillery, will meet In a six-rou-

preliminary, and there will also
be another four-roun- d bout.

OutflelJcr Brines S3500.
CHICAGO. Jan. II. Hugh Jennings,

manager of the Detroit American
League Baseball Club, today announced
thai President Corniskey. of the Chicago
American League Club, had purchased
Outfielder Mclntyra from Detroit for
12500.

RYAN SURE CF PENNANT

OCTEl ELDER BACK TO WORK.
SAYS "WE'LL REPEAT."

Sale of Grrgs, Krapp, Olson and
I'llier Won't Affect Beavers Playi-

ng; Korni Is Belief.

"Buddy" Ryan. Portland'a popular
outfielder, who haa played with tha
Beavers for two seasons, returned to
Portland yesterday after having spent
the Christmas holidays with his rela-

tives In Denver. He Is confident that
the Portland team will repeat Its suc-
cess of last season.

Ryan has deep faith In McCredle's
ability to fill the places left vacant by
the sale to the Cleveland club of Gregg.
Krapp. Olson and Fisher. He thinks
that the players McCredle haa lined up
will replace the quartet of stars quite
handily.

"We'll be In the race." said Ryan yea-terda- y.

"and I expect Mac to repeat-H-e
knew what he waa about when ha

sold Gregg and the othi-r- s to Cleveland,
and In return for those players he Is
not going to be handed any lemons. Tha
Cleveland club will take care of Port-
land all right, for they will have to do
It In order to make good on the Gregg;
deal.

"I don't know who Mac has In view to
fill the places of Casey and Olson, but
he must have some good ones .In line,
or he would not let two such good men
get away from l.lm at one time. I ex-

pect "Bill" Rapps and Tommy Sheehan
will be back at first and third bases
during the coming season.

"Aa for catchers McCredle is expect-
ing to have Walter Kuhn. the Fresno
redtop. officiate with Tommy Murray.
Kuhn Is exceptionally fast and la one
of the best hitters I ever saw. The out-
field will be about the same aa last year,
and McCredle needs only a couple of
live pitchers to put us In front of the
bunch from the start."

Ryan will remain In Portland during
the remainder of the Winter and will
accompany Manager McCredle to Cali-
fornia when the Portland leader leaves
for the training camp about February
tl Ryan says that his brother. Dan,
who pitched for Portland part of last
season, will not play baseball this year
because of a lame arm.

CLl'B TO HOLD PAPER CHASE

Attractive Course Outlined for Ride
Tomorrow Afternoon.

The Portland Hunt Club will hold a
closed paper chaae tomorrow and all of
the members of the club are requested
to participate in the ride. The hnrea
will be Mrs. J. A. Cranston and Miss
Ida Loewenberar.

The start will be from Vancouver
avenue and Portland boulevard prompt-
ly at l:S0 o'clock, and the hares have
planned an unusually attractive course.

Billiard Tourney to End Tonight.
Tonight will conclude the three-cushi- on

billiard tourney for the cham-
pionship of the Northwest between
Henry Solomon, of Portalnd, present
holder of the title, and Max Ascber. the
former Chicago three-cushio- n expert.
The tourney Is for 150 points and the
first strings were played Monday and
Wednesday nights. The score now
stahds 100 to i In favor of Solomon,
which means that Ascher must play
58 points tonight before Solomon runs
SO In order to take the championship
from the Portland expert. The game
will be played at Bowie Caldwell's
parlors In the Lumberman's building;.
Fifth and Stark streets.
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MORE MEMBERS WANTED

State Association Will Launch Cam

palgn to Increase) Roster by

500 Duck Limit for Week
Thirty-fiv- e.

At an enthusiastic meeting of the
Oregon Fish and Game Association
held last night at the offices of Keasey.
Humnson & Jeffery in the Chamber
of Commerce building. John Gill was
elected president of the organization
for the ensuing year to succeed Dr.
P. I Langworthy, whose term expired
with the election of his successor.

Other officers jrere elected as fol-

lows: Vice-preside- W. F. Backus;
Secretary. A. E. Gebhart; treasurer. J.
R. Bowles; directors. William L. Fin-le- y.

W. P. Berger. Walter B. Honeyman.
Joseph Paquet and C. L Dlven.

Immediately after the election of of-

ficers. President Gill took the chair,
and a general discussion of game laws
and needed changes came before the
meeting. Previous to his retirement as
president. Dr. Langworthy read his re-

port and auhmltted several suggestions
of needed reforms In the game laws, and
most of these were later adopted.

A committee consisting of Dr. P. L.
Langworthy. William F. Finley and A.
K. Gebhart was named by the chair to
draw up a set of game laws to submit
to the Legislature, and to confer with
similar committees from other associa-
tions.

The question of enacting a suitable
duck shooting law and the reinforcing
of the trout fluhtng laws were the chief
topics. The association voted to advo-
cate the placing of the Oregon limit
on ducks at 35 birds In a week. The
duck shooting season advocated by the
association Is from September 16 to
February 1.

A measure drawn by A. E. Gebhart
making It Illegal to catch or have In
possession any trout under six Inches
In length, and providing for a closed
season during the months of Septem-
ber. October. November. December. Jan-
uary. February and March, was ap-

proved.
It was also stipulated that the act be

relative to the definition of
what Is the difference between a sal-
mon trout and any of the other species
of trout.

President Gill announced that he
would hereafter call regular meetings
of the association. All the members
were urged to campaign for new mem-b- e

is. It Is planned to enlist more than
60fi sportsmen as members of the
association by the next annual meeting.

GARRISOX TO SEE BOCTS

Six Boxers to Meet January 14 In-

door Games Also Arranged.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash.,

Jan. 12. (Special.) In the post gym-

nasium a series of boxing bouts will be
held this Winter. January 14 Bud An-

derson, champion lightweight of the
Northwest, will put on an exhibition
with his sparring partner. The prelim-
inaries that night will be Interesting, as
several of the boxers are old at the
game, having boxed in several parts of
the I'nited States.

Private Anthony. B. Battery, Second
Field Artillery, will meet Private Clarke.
H Company. First Infantry, at 155

pounds. Jennings, of O Company, will
box Kid Dale, of Portland, at 145 pounds.
Private Courtney, C Company, will spar
Purnell, K Company, of the First In-

fantry, at 155 pounds.
A series of Indoor baseball games has

been arranged. The games' will be held
In the post gymnasium. The schedulo
la: Vancouver Barracks versus Spald-ing- s.

Thursday, January 12; Vancouver
Barracks versus Dllworthe. Thursday.
January 19; Vancouver Barracks versus
Columbia, Thursday, January 26.

CUP OFFERED FOR CO-ED- S

Intra-ColleRla- ie Basketball Games
Proposed at Oregon.

UNIVERSITY. OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or., Jnn. 11. (Special.) An inter-sororl- ty

basketball league for the
women of the university Is the latest
possibility In the current movement
for Intra-colleg- e athletics at tiie Uni-
versity of Oregon. In Its leading edi-
torial tonight the Oregon Emerald of-

fers a cup to be given to the winning
team In the proposed league.

Meanwhile the inter-fraterni- ty league
is arousing Interest among the students.
Several games are being played dally,
but the schedule will continue until
February. Of the 11 entries, only two,
the Beta Theta PI and the Kappa Sig-
ma, have won all their games.

Cyclone

BASKETBALL TEAM, FASTEST

bsaketball

this 8:30, and until
your wants for many years come at than

COST OF have sale

at and

8iS SO
Don't Be Misled The Raincoat Record Over Fifty Years Proof Absolute That Its

Garments the Best.

Make your mind to them today. buyers are advised shop early. The bargains
described above will be

A limited number do-

mestic,
in sizes of 36, 38

and 42, values up to $40, at

to

SELECTED

rOKTLAXD TEAM TO PRACTICE
IX SOUTHERN TCAVX.

V. T. Miles Sends Word That Mc-

Credle Has Decided to tse 1910
Grounds as Training Quarters.

SANTA MARIA, Cal., Jan. (To
the Sporting Editor of The Oregonlan.)

Walter McCredle has decided to bring
his Portland Beavers here for the
Spring training season. Players are
to report here February 26.

W. MILES.

"W. T. Miies Is the baseball
of the Santa Maria Valley,

and Is a close friend of Walter Mc-

Credle, who visited Santa Maria yes-
terday. After a conference with Miles,
McCredle evidently announced that he
would again bring hia Beavers to the
training camp of 1910.

This little city, in the Santa
Maria-- range of mountains, and about
20 miles Inland from the California
Coast, was an Ideal camp
for the Portland ball-tosse- rs last
Spring. McCredle has always favored
returning there this year, but was un-

decided when he --left for the South
because of his desire to secure more
practice This contingency must
have . been met by the Santa Maria

Santa Maria has a fine baseball park
for a small town and also has several
first-cla- ss young players from whom
to make up a team to oppose the Beav-
ers. McCredie will probably arrange
for games with the Santa. Barbara
team, as well as the team at San
Luis Obispo. There la also a likelihood
of Portland playing games with the
Tacoma Tigers at Fresno, and the

team.
One of the games to be played with

the Boston Red Sox of the American
league will likely be at Santa
Maria, while the others, if McCredle
secures three or four games that

ONE OF IN STATE.
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THE PIRATES.
JUNCTION C1TT. Or.. Jan. 1 3. ( Special. Probably on of th fastest turns of the atato is tho Pirates,

of this city, which promises by Us record to at to to through the present season with an undefeated schedule. Tha
boys play a consistent same, fast an clean at all times, and are willing- to meet any amateur team In tho state. Reading

from Dsht to left: Thompson, guard; McKelllp. forward; Gilbert, center; Mnorhead. coach; Sorenrpn. forward; Whlt-In- s.

fuard; Hayes, substitute. .Ths team has not lost a asm slnca Its organisation during the season of 'OS. It has
scored over three times as many points as Its opponents and haa met and defeated all comers for state championship on

roller skates. organisation wishing games address William rermaa. manager.

Selling
Beginning morning at 10:30 P. M. Saturday, an

to outer apparel to less aiuuaij
We on the

Two and Fifty Men's Coats
$35, Now at

Goodyear Company's of Is
Are

up look at Intending to
sold just as advertised.

FOR
of

imported sample
garments,

$11

12.

T.,

situated

conditioning

games.

fans.

with

Bakersfleld

played

with

a

Any

f
supply

Sold

INGOAT
302 ST.

club as expected, will probably be
played at Santa Barbara. San Luis
Obispo, and either San Bernardino or
some other point near Los Angeles.
This year the Portland team will open
the season at Los Angeles. Santa
Maria is about half way between San
Francisco and the Angel City.

FAILURE AFFECTS POST

Soldiers Caught-fo- r $80,000 When

Vancouver Bank Closes.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
Jan. 12. (Special.) Failure of the
Commercial Bank of Vancouver, Decem-
ber 19. 1910, caught nearly all of the

or Two Days
continuing oppor-

tunity
MATERIALS. following:

Hundred Double Service Formerly
$27.50 Selling Rapidly

LADIES

$17.50

SUA MARIA

WASHINGTON

1 1 g 75

COMPANY
CORNER OF FIFTH ST.

officers of this post, and also all of
the organizations, which deposited their
funds there. It is estimated that there
was at least 180,000 from the post in
the bank.

The post exchange, conducted by offi-

cers for the benefit of the soldiaas, is

tUd up financially, haying about $3000

in the bank. Many of the bills for
the month had been paid up with
checks on the bank, and nearly $1000
In drafts for goods bought In the East
were sent out. These drafts have been
returned unpaid, so the post exchange
will be compelled to devise other means
to meet its obligations.

In several cases the business houses
have been Informed of the, true situa-
tion, and credit haa been extended.
Major Martin paid one man with a
check for $400, and sent it to the Phll- -

The ChOdrens Story About Music

It must have been in an old, old book, that nobody knows where to-fin- d

that there was a story that comes back now like a recollection of

something you thought of when you were most asleep

It is a story about the time when the world had hardly begun to

be, & and the sea.& the sky & the golden sands & the Fames & the
wonder-fol- k & the birds were all that there were at all. . .

And not a sound in the world had ever been heard. The 1 wnes
played as quietly as shadows & the sea was as still as the sky. kven
the wind hadn't learned to blow.

Bnt one day it was all changed, for one of the Fairies, wandering

on the golden sands, found a tortoise shell that was somehow there,

with a few dried strands streteht tightly across its empty bowl.

She caught it up & swept her hands across the strands 4t they
answered with a sound the first sound that there ever was in the
whole, great, beautiful, silent world.

Over & over again she struck the magic strands, calling forth
chords & notes that rang & lingered & echoed & woke up the sleeping

sea & the wind & taught the birds that they could sing. And when the
rest of the Fairies heard it they came dancing & laughing over the
sands with their feet tinkling wherever they toucht, & caught hands

around & whirled away to carry the message that Music was born &

that everybody would be happy forever more because of it.
Xow, don't you think that this is a nice story, especially when it

is one that we just ean remember t ,

And don't you think it would be nice to know something about
music yourself & to have a piano to learn to playf

And if you would, perhaps your papa & mamma will come to the
"Wilev B. Allen Co. Fire Insurance Adjustment Sale and buy one for
vou "for this is a real snle and the world's best pianos can be had

without very much pay. We would like for you to come to the Wiley
B Allen Co.'s Store, 304 Oak street, with your papa and mamma.

TODAY we will sell a few

hundred Girls ' Rubber
Storm Cape Coats in red,

blue and $1.90brown, at

ippines, but as the man did not de-

posit it until after the failure. It was
not honored.

Fish Bill Is Withdrawn.
OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. 12. (Spe-

cial.) It was learned tonight that the
fish bill Introduced by Representativ
Chatten, of Multnomah and Clackamas,
In the House yesterday, has been with-
drawn. The bill is antagonistic to tha
interests of the Clackamas County net
fishermen.

Edlefsen sells Bootless hard ooal for
$10. East 303, B2303.

For one hundred thirty1
years, this whisky has stood
the continual test among)
men of more than ordinary
good taste.
Bottled in Bond Born with tho
Republic "The Standard by
Which All Other Whisky is!
Judged." Established 1780.

James E.
Pepper

Whisky

BLUMAUER-FRA- DRUG CO.

Distributer to the Drug Trade
r"orf land. Or.

Confidence in
Your Ability

A Mank Account is the
greatest promoter of
thrift. It s;ivo one that
confidence In his ability
vrblrh makes him deter-
mined to' save more
money. Your account Is
cordially invited.

4 INTEREST PAIO
OX SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
ACCOUNTS OF 1 AND

UP RECEIVED.

Open 8 A. M. to Si30 P. M.

Saturdays Until 8 p. H.


